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42 Peachfield Drive, Morayfield, Qld 4506

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 702 m2 Type: House

Aaron Raj

0428020425

https://realsearch.com.au/42-peachfield-drive-morayfield-qld-4506
https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-raj-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-north-lakes-north-lakes


Offers Over $649,000

Discover the epitome of suburban tranquility with this modern home, perfect for both discerning investors and home

buyers alike. Nestled on a generous 702m2 plot, this residence offers ample space for outdoor activities and future

enhancements, complete with the coveted side access for added convenience.The heart of the home is adorned with a

modern kitchen, equipped with a sleek dishwasher and a gas cooktop. The adjacent lounge and dining areas, blessed with

a split system air conditioning unit, provide a comfortable retreat for relaxation and family gatherings.Each of the four

bedrooms is a sanctuary of comfort, featuring ceiling fans and mirrored built-in robes for storage elegance. The main

bedroom benefits from a private ensuite, while the rest of the household can make use of the well-appointed main

bathroom with a separate toilet.Outdoor living is a delight with a covered patio area, ideal for al fresco dining or simply

soaking up the serene atmosphere. A rainwater tank on the premises underscores the home's practical approach to

sustainable living.Additional features include an internal laundry with extra storage options to keep the household

organised and a double garage to securely park your vehicles. This home truly caters to all the essentials of comfortable

living.Whether you're looking to invest in a property with solid growth potential or seeking the perfect setting for your

family's next chapter, this house offers an exceptional opportunity to secure a piece of prime real estate in a sought-after

locale.- 4 Generous Bedrooms – All with Ceiling Fans & Built In Robes- Spacious Yard with Rainwater Tank- Modern

Kitchen with Dishwasher & Gas Cook Top- Double Garage- Internal Laundry with Extra StorageDisclaimer:  We have in

preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and

accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements

contained herein. Prospective purchasers should make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein. 


